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 AAIB Bulletin: 5/2006 N43GG EW/G2005/09/10 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration: P�per PA-34-200T Seneca II, N43GG

No & Type of Engines: 2 Cont�nental TSIO-360-EB p�ston eng�nes

Year of Manufacture: �976

Date & Time (UTC): 27 September 2005 at �438 hrs

Location: Humbers�de A�rport, Ulceby, South Humbers�de

Type of Flight: Pr�vate

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage: Both propellers bent, eng�nes shock loaded, nose cone 
and nose land�ng gear doors damaged

Commander’s Licence: UK Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence (A)

Commander’s Age: 43 years

Commander’s Flying Experience: 470 hours   (of wh�ch ��9 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 36 hours
 Last 28 days -   9 hours

Information Source: A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and subsequent AAIB Eng�neer�ng exam�nat�on

Synopsis

On approach to Humbers�de A�rport the p�lot selected 

the land�ng gear to the down pos�t�on; the land�ng gear 

pos�t�on �nd�cators showed that all three un�ts were down 

and locked.  After land�ng on the ma�n wheels the nose 

of the a�rcraft was lowered and the nose land�ng gear 

collapsed.  The a�rcraft cont�nued along the runway on 

�ts ma�n land�ng gear and nose fa�r�ng for approx�mately 

�20 m before com�ng to a halt.  The collapse of the 

nose land�ng gear was caused by the geometr�c lock�ng 

mechan�sm becom�ng �neffect�ve.

History of the flight

The aircraft was being flown by its owner and returning 

to Humbers�de A�rport.  Dur�ng the approach when the 

land�ng gear was selected down the p�lot reported see�ng 

three green l�ghts on the land�ng gear pos�t�on �nd�cator, 

�nd�cat�ng that all land�ng gear un�ts were down and 

locked.  After complet�ng a normal approach, the a�rcraft 

landed on �ts ma�n wheels, w�th the nose ra�sed.  As 

the p�lot lowered the a�rcraft’s nose �t cont�nued to fall 

smoothly unt�l �t h�t the runway surface.  The a�rcraft 

cont�nued along the runway for approx�mately �20 m 

before com�ng to a halt.  Both the p�lot and passenger 

were unhurt and they opened the forward cab�n door, 

with some difficulty, and left the aircraft prior to the 
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arrival of the airport fire service.  Both propellers had 
come �nto contact w�th the runway and were severely 
damaged; the nose cone and nose land�ng gear doors 
were also damaged �n the acc�dent.

Maintenance history

The a�rcraft had suffered a prev�ous nose land�ng gear 
(NLG) collapse on 8 May 2003 when �t was reg�stered 
as G-ROLA (see AAIB Bullet�n 4/2004).  The a�rcraft 
was repa�red �n accordance w�th the recommendat�ons 
of the New P�per A�rcraft Inc, wh�ch �ncluded the 
replacement of the downlock spr�ng l�nk w�th a new �tem 
and, on complet�on of funct�onal checks, the a�rcraft was 
declared serv�ceable.  The a�rcraft was subsequently sold 
and transferred to the US reg�ster on 25 June 2004, the 
operator reported no problems w�th the land�ng gear or 
�ts �nd�cat�on system from the date of acqu�s�t�on to the 
acc�dent date.

Nose landing gear mechanism

The NLG of the P�per Seneca �s of the forward retract�ng 

type wh�ch, when extended, has the wheel axle forward 

of the oleo strut p�vot.  When retracted, the gear �s held up 

by hydraul�c pressure �n the actuator and, when extended, 

�t �s held �n the down pos�t�on by a geometr�c downlock 

mechan�sm.  There are no lock�ng hooks for e�ther 

pos�t�on.  When the NLG �s extended and under load �t �s 

prevented from collaps�ng by the drag l�nk assembly (see 

F�gure �).  When the NLG �s fully extended, the offset 

drag l�nk centre p�vot �s below the centre l�ne of the two 

end p�vots prevent�ng the drag l�nk assembly collaps�ng 

when the land�ng gear �s under load.

The geometry of the NLG �s such that the a�rcraft’s 

we�ght on the nose-wheel appl�es a compress�ve load 

to the drag l�nk assembly wh�ch tends to dr�ve �t more 

Figure 1

PA-34 nose land�ng gear s�de v�ew show�ng ma�n components �n extended pos�t�on
(Steering mechanism & downlock spring omitted for clarity)
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firmly into the safe over centre condition when the gear 

�s properly extended.  Conversely, �t w�ll tend to cause 

the drag l�nk to fold, and the gear to retract, �f the load 

�s appl�ed when the drag l�nk assembly �s �n an under 

centre cond�t�on.

The downlock spr�ng l�nk ma�nta�ns the drag l�nks �n the 

over centre downlock pos�t�on by apply�ng a force on the 

lower drag l�nk.  However, small d�mens�onal changes 

�n th�s spr�ng l�nk can allow the drag l�nk assembly 

to remain unlocked, or to have sufficient unrestrained 

movement to become unlocked, wh�lst the cockp�t 

�nd�cator shows the NLG to be locked down. The AAIB 

�s aware of around n�ne �nc�dents to UK reg�stered P�per 

Seneca a�rcraft wh�ch �nvolved uncommanded nose 

land�ng gear retract�on, and the sens�t�v�ty of the NLG 

downlock mechan�sm to d�mens�onal changes has been 

analysed �n prev�ous Bullet�ns, most recently �n AAIB 

Bullet�n ��/2005.

Nose gear examination

The a�rcraft was exam�ned at Humbers�de A�rport 

w�th the NLG secured �n the down pos�t�on by strops.  

Fac�l�t�es were not ava�lable to carry out a funct�onal 

test of the land�ng gear.  The NLG extens�on l�nk (see 

F�gure 2) was found �n a pos�t�on correspond�ng to the 

down and locked pos�t�on and the NLG m�cro sw�tch 

had been act�vated, produc�ng a ‘down and locked’ 

�nd�cat�on �n the cockp�t.   The drag l�nk assembly 

however was �n an unlocked, under centre, cond�t�on.  

The downlock spr�ng l�nk showed some oval�ty �n the 

p�n slot, �t was not poss�ble to determ�ne �f th�s was the 

result of �n serv�ce wear or as a result of an overload 

event.  The central p�vot p�n, wh�ch secures the spr�ng 

lock to the extens�on l�nk and acts as the retract�on jack 

�nput po�nt, was severely d�storted (see F�gure 3).  The 

retract�on jack appeared to be �n good cond�t�on w�th no 

ev�dence of external leaks or damage.

Figure 2
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Analysis

G�ven the reportedly smooth collapse of the NLG, �t 

appears probable that the NLG, although �nd�cat�ng 

‘down and locked’ had not ach�eved a locked cond�t�on, 

lead�ng to the ‘retract�on’ of the NLG as we�ght was 

appl�ed to �t.  In order for the NLG to rema�n unlocked, 

the ab�l�ty of the downlock spr�ng l�nk to force the drag 

l�nk �nto a locked pos�t�on must have been comprom�sed.  

The sens�t�v�ty of the Seneca NLG to small changes to 

the compressed length of the downlock spr�ng l�nk has 

been covered �n some deta�l �n prev�ous Seneca land�ng 

gear collapse reports.  (See AAIB Bullet�n ��/2005).

Based on the results of prev�ous �nvest�gat�ons and the 

duct�l�ty of the mater�al �nvolved, �t �s probable that the 

d�stort�on of the downlock mechan�sm centre p�vot p�n 

was produced as a result of an overload event such as a 

nose wheel land�ng, or rough surface takeoff.  A rev�ew 

of the a�rcraft records and d�scuss�ons w�th the a�rcraft’s 

owner and ma�ntenance organ�sat�on d�d not reveal any 

events wh�ch m�ght have resulted �n an overload of the 

l�nk mount�ng p�n.

Dur�ng NLG extens�on, as the actuator extends, the 

extens�on l�nk (see F�gures � & 2) �s rotated to make 

contact w�th the m�crosw�tch, prov�d�ng an �nd�cat�on 

that the actuator has reached the l�m�t of �ts extens�on and 

that the NLG �s ‘down and locked’.  If the compressed 

downlock spring link remains of sufficient length, the 

NLG drag l�nk assembly w�ll be forced �nto the over 

centre pos�t�on, lock�ng the NLG �n pos�t�on.  In a 

s�tuat�on where the compressed downlock spr�ng l�nk �s 

shorter than requ�red, the NLG m�crosw�tch w�ll st�ll be 

act�vated by the extens�on of the NLG actuator; but the 

downlock spring link will not be of sufficient length to 

dr�ve the drag l�nk assembly �nto the ‘safe’ over centre 

pos�t�on.  It �s probable that the comb�nat�on of the 

d�stort�on to the downlock mechan�sm centre p�vot p�n 

and the oval�ty of the p�n slot, wh�ch �ntroduced �ncreased 

play �n the downlock spr�ng l�nk, allowed the drag l�nk 

assembly to rema�n �n, or move to, an under centre and 

‘unlocked’ pos�t�on wh�lst �nd�cat�ons showed that �t was 

‘down and locked’.

Figure 3
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Conclusions

The NLG fa�led to ma�nta�n a locked cond�t�on desp�te 
�nd�cat�ng to the p�lot that �t was ‘down and locked’.

A change �n geometry of the drag l�nk spr�ng lock, 
probably as a result of a comb�nat�on of a h�gh load event 
and �n serv�ce wear prevented the drag l�nk assembly 
ach�ev�ng or susta�n�ng a ‘safe’ cond�t�on; allow�ng the 
NLG to collapse as we�ght was appl�ed to �t.  

The problems assoc�ated w�th the P�per PA-34 
NLG have been thoroughly �nvest�gated �n prev�ous 
AAIB �nvest�gat�ons.  As a result a number of safety 
recommendat�ons have been made wh�ch adequately 
address the causes of PA-34 NLG collapses; therefore 
no add�t�onal safety recommendat�ons have been made 
as a result of th�s �nvest�gat�on.

Previous Safety Recommendations

As a consequence of the �nvest�gat�ons �nto prev�ous nose 
land�ng gear collapses on PA-34s, the AAIB has made 
five Safety Recommendations which are reproduced 
below.  The earl�est three of these have been accepted 
and acted on �n some measure and a response on the 
latest two is understood to be imminent.  The five Safety 
Recommendat�ons were:

Safety Recommendation 2000-45 (FAA 00.327): 
It �s therefore recommended that the New P�per 
A�rcraft Company should rev�ew and ampl�fy 
the �nstruct�ons for r�gg�ng the nose land�ng gear 
downlock mechan�sm conta�ned �n the P�per 
PA-34 Ma�ntenance Manual. 

Safety Recommendation 2000-46 (FAA 00.328):
The FAA and the CAA, �n conjunct�on w�th the 
New P�per A�rcraft Company, should �nvest�gate 
the causes of reported cases of P�per Seneca nose 

land�ng gear collapse.  Cons�derat�on should 
be given to design modification which should 
m�n�m�se movement of the drag brace result�ng 
from loads appl�ed to the nose land�ng gear, and to 
ensure sufficient force is applied to the drag brace 
to reta�n �t �n the locked cond�t�on.

Safety Recommendation 2004-07 (FAA 04.019): 
It �s recommended that the Federal Av�at�on 
Administration, as the primary certificating 
author�ty for the P�per PA-34 Seneca a�rcraft 
ser�es, should requ�re the a�rcraft manufacturer to 
prov�de a clear and unamb�guous descr�pt�on of 
the operat�on of the nose gear downlock spr�ng 
l�nk, �ts �nstallat�on and �ts correct r�gg�ng by both 
narrat�ve and p�ctor�al means.

Safety Recommendation 2005-106 (FAA 05.303): 
The Federal Av�at�on Adm�n�strat�on of the 
USA should ensure that the New P�per A�rcraft 
Company �ncludes, �n the appropr�ate Ma�ntenance 
Manuals, clear adv�ce on the factors affect�ng ‘free 
fall’ extens�on of th�s land�ng gear and a more 
precise definition of an ‘acceptable’ nose landing 
gear ‘Retract�on L�nk Retent�on Spr�ng’.

Safety Recommendation 2005-107 (FAA 05.304): 
The Federal Av�at�on Adm�n�strat�on of the 
USA should ensure that the New P�per A�rcraft 
Company rev�ews the content of Serv�ce Bullet�n 
��23A and exped�tes embod�ment of the result�ng 
�nstruct�ons �nto the Ma�ntenance Manual.




